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Training For Leadership
We ,verlo,,,k the fact that the

real s5(urc('s of leadlership in the

communitiy come from the bottom.

We 1 imuet see to it that the bottom

is left open; we must see to it that S

the soil of conllon feeling, of conm-

molt cons.iousness, is always fer-

tile anld unclogged. for there can

be no fruit uless the roots touch
the rich resources of life.

And it seems that to me that the

schoolhouses dotted here, there

everywhere over the great expense

of this nation will some day prove (I

to be the roots of that great tree of

liberty which shall spread for the

sustenance and protection of all H

mankind.
I do not wonder that men are l

exhibiting an increased confidence

in the judgment of the people, be. i

cause whenever you give the peo-

ple a chance such as this move-

ment has given in the schoolhouse
they will avail themselves of it.

This is not a false people, this is A

not a people guided by blind im-
pulses; this is a people who want
to think, who want to think right,
whose feelings are based upon jus- I
tice, whose instincts are for fair-
ness and for the light. - Woodrow A

Wilson.

Don't Neglect Your Cold
Neglected colds get worse, inatead of

better. A stitffed head. a tight chest
must be relieved at once. Dr. Bell's

Piue- Tar - Honey is Nature's remedy. E

Honey and glycerine heal the irritated
membrane, antiseptic tar looseus the

phlegm. you breathe easier and your

rold is broken up. Pleasant to take, Dr.

Bell's Pin-' lar-Houey Ie an Ideal remedy I

rrt childr-in ev well as gowu-ups. At

your druggist. .5c. -

The net increase of the State's I

assessnlents for 1915 and 1916, as

returned by the State Board of
Equaliza ion, is over two and three
quarter million dollars.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bank of Arouiadville, Lucius LeBlane.

Sobrogee.
vs

Almdsa Willies
1:4th .1lulicial District Court.

SltaLe of Lowaiaula. Parish of St. Martin.

By viitoe of a writ of seizure and male

issued out of tie 19th Judlcial Dilstrict

(;ouzrt. In ani for the Parish of St. Mar-

tin, State ,f Louisiana. in the above e,-

titled and ,uIUberedl suitdated this 2Und

day of Oct. A. I). l1h61.
I lhaivt eizeil asld will proceed to sale'

at 'lublic Auttion to the last and high-

eat bidder at ite front door of the Court

louns., be'tc.c the legal sale hours (11

a. t. h, 4 p. un.) in the Fown of St. Mar-

Saturday Nov. S18, 1916,
the following mentioned and described
property. to- it:

That cert.in tract of land coutaIlning

112) aurtt- miore or leess. situated on

thile East •alt of Bayou Teche In tile Pa-

rich of St. sla tin. La.. bounded north by

the land ,f Lucius LeBlaune. South by

the laud 4f Pierre Misetrlec. East by a
C'oulee and l. eat.by Public Road.

SeIzed as )our property to pay and sa-

tslied iaid writ, cay the sum of Two

Thousand ant Seven Hundred Dollars,

lense1.113.00 paid April 26, 1913. with

later.-t tlhereoll, from the 21st day of

Janualry 1911. until paid, at the rate of

-•per c'eutum. until paid, plus 10 per

etut attorneys fees.

SSeizel to satisfy above writ.
r Term C'asll.

Bheri'fls oice. parish of St. Martin,

this ;tb day of Oct. A. D. 1916.

VADE I). M1ATIN, Sheriff.

Judge James Simon,
Elected by 638 votes.

.-'

b

Simon votes in St. Martin Parish
1,050.00.

Hacker votes in St. Martin parish
412.00.

p
AN UNCOMMON COM-

MON MAN.

Once on a time there was a maq,
Who always from iis youth

Made friends of Continuity,
Of Honor, Thrift and Truth;

His name was Patient ludustry-
Frugality, his place.

Was always bright with'eheerfulnes
And winning homely grace.

Economy, his bosom friend.
Kept his expenses down.

While Stinginess and Willful Waste
Were banished with a frown;

Discurning Hospitality a.
Was present at hie board. O

And Worthiness to any guise fr
H as treated like a lord.

He did not fellowship Debt.
Knew not Extravagance. F

To Speculation. Greed and Craft
Gave not a single chance;

And while to schemes chimercal
His mind was ever dense,

He always kept in ready touch N
With quiet Common Sense.

He rose at dawn and went about
The work he had to do.

Was kind alike to man and beast,
To good traditions true;

His wife and children were his friends. F
He made his neighbors glad. F

And only when Ihe saw distress
Was his demeanor sad.

He was a useful citizen, c
Believed in human rights, ii

Kept out of heated arguments e
And steered aswlear of fights;

His character is radiant
With Truth's effulgent beams.

But be, alas! root and branch. A
A creature of my dreams.

Jake H. Harrison. in Farm and Banch.

Married.
-0-a

On Wedneeday morning at nine f

o'clock, at the Catholic Church r
here, the marriage of Mr. Daniel s
Pollinguw of Lafayette to Mdisesc

Calmille DeLaloire, the accomplish. (

ed and pretty daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. DeLalore of this pa-
rish, took place, Father Trotoux

performing the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollingue left on I
tthe morning train for a trip west,

after which they will return to La-

Sfayette where they will reside.

Chainga Seasons Bring Colds
"Stuffed-up head." elogged-up nowes,

I tight chest, sore throat are sure alsgns
n of cold, and Dr. Kinog's New Discovery 1Ie

-sure relief. A dose of this combination
y of antiseptie hbalsams eoothes the Irri-

y tated membrane, clears the head, loon-

a en the phlegm. you breathe easier and

realize your cold sle broken up. Treat a l
-cold persistently; half-way measures I

o leave a lingeriug cough. Take Dr.
e, King's New Discovery until your cold

I is gone. For 47 years the favorite rem-
If edy for young and old. At your drug-

f gist. 5Oc,

Federal Tires
FRANCIS BIENVENU

, DISTRIBUTOR

St. Martinville, La.

See what specializing has done
In Our Winter Suits

See what surprising effects have been
accomplished in our Winter Suits for
Slim and Stout men. Sce what digni-
ty and elegance of contour and line can
be secured in extra sizes.

Mens Hats, all the newest shapes and
shades, come see these beauties, the
prices will interest you.

K. Schwartz.
.. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

DIED.
Mr. Edgar P. Andree, died Sa-

turday November 4th at 6 o'clock
a. m., at the age of 50 years, in New
Orleans. Mr. Andree had many
friends in St. Martinvilwho will
be sorry to hear of his/aeath.

Fair In Nev Orleans
Not. l.,to 19th.

New Orleans Business Men Give
$25,000 Cash For Farm and

Live Stock Premiums.

Second only to the Shreveport
Fair in importance, the National
Farm and Live Stock Show at New
Orleans is expected to set a new
mark for country fairs in a big
city. In that respect it is unique
in the South, being the largest city
ever to hold a purely agricultural
and live stock show for the benefit
of farmers and live stock raisers.
As an evidence of this the business
men of New Orleans,have donated

$25,000 in cash to be awarded as

prizes for their country brethern to

take home with them. The show
will be held Nqvember 11 to 19

after the culmination of all parish
fairs and the state fair and the blue
ribbon winners of the various
shows will have grand final super-
chamionship competition at New
Orleans.

A fine program of Vocal Recital
will be rendered by Cecil Fanning
at the Jefferson Theatre in La-

fayette, Monday evneing, Nov. 13.

The entertainment is under the

auspices of the Southwestern In-

dustrial Institute.

The Bridge Club was entertain-
ed by Mrs. J S. Martin last Fri-

Sday' evening. Cakes and refresh-
ments were served and the guests

spent a pleasant evening.

A grand vaudeville show will be

R given by the colored people of Cade
.at the Golden Rule hall of that

place on Saturday the 18th.

Go where kindred want you,

Go where friends invite you,

Go where strangers need you.

Go where you can give service,

G6 where you can get service.

Tlh•re'4 a lot of going to do,

So just keep on a.going!

FARMS
LO NS

We are now ready to make first mortgage loans on improv-
ed farms and plantations in amounts from $1.000 to 160,000.
These loans will be made on easy terms of repayments, raug-
ing from three to ten years, to meet the borrower's wishes.
Our iuterest rates are reasonable, depending upon tbe..size
and character of loan, anm we charge no excessive inspection
fees or for examination of title

We eliminate as far as possible all unnecessary delays and
expenses usually attached to mortgage loans,and act prompt-
ly upon all applications submitted to us.

Farmers in need.of loans will find it advantageous to write
us for full information. instead of waiting many months for
the problematic organization of Government Lank Banks or
Farm Loan Associations.
You can get the money you need NOW-at reasonable in-
terest - favorable terms of repayment - no publicity - no
double liability on your neighbors' loans-no governmental
red-tape or limitations.

Bankers' Loa & Sarities Co.
Jas. L. Wright, President

R. B. Bishop, V-P., Mgr. Mortgage Loan Dept.

. MAIL THIS ODUPON

Loan W anted $ ................ for............ .... years

Security Offered .......................................

ame ........................................--........---

Address .............................................

Mr. Merchant!
What's the use of ear.
rying a complete stock
l of goods unless Folks

it know what you've got?
SAdvertise!l

I'"Do not borrow your neighbors paper this year, subscribe

I for it yourself, it cost so little, si.oo for the whole )ear ..


